
Girl Writes Ode 
to Police Monk 

Sergeant Jocko Jigga’ Athletic 
Feats Are Recorded 

in Verse. 

Sergeant Jigga ha» mad* auch a 
name for himself at Central police 
station that a poem haa been com- 

posed In hia honor by Margaret 
Plotts, IB, daughter of Jailer Charles 
l’lotte, 3324 Fowler avenue. Mar- 
garet is a student at North High 
school. 

Sergeant Jigga la a monkey, said 
to be the only monkey at Central 
station, though thla statement la dis- 
puted by some. 

When he first was brought to the 
station after escaping from Krug 
park a cage was built for his dwell- 

ing in the garage. 
The sergeant, a lover of liberty, 

escaped from his cage the first night 
and broke into a bottling works 

across the alley, where he terrified 
a cat half to death by chasing the 

feline ail over the place. He also 

spilled ink bottles on the desks. 
Rides on Roller Towel. 

The next morning ha was given 
Into the charge of Jailer Plotts, who 

installed him In hia office. He now 

behaves exemplarily, amusing himself 

by leaping to the top of the roller 

towel and riding down. 

Margaret Plotta Is a feiend of whom 

he is most fond. He greets her with 

every show of affection. So Mar- 

garet has embalmed him In poettc 
memory as follows: 

JOCKO JIOOS. 
A native from distent Africa, 

As sklnnv ns a rail. 
_ 

f ame driving Inin town «”• «■* 
And landed right ln Ind- 

ite seemed lo be a nameireekld 
But he liked to play with mlgs. 

They wondered what to call him. 
And finally named him Jigga- 

^^.niSS weVe 
%r.w w iS'iSi.r-saSM »*.« *>«#. 

He shake# a wicked shoulder 
And he lovee to pjay wbh dice. 

He surely does some funny things, 
Such as picking out the lice. 

Sergeant Jtggs is the ^TetTc. He leaped a great big fence. 
He hopped Into an office room. 

And got Ink for evidence. 

Srrreant Jigga llkm on,<««- 
He eats them by the pair. 

And also likes »PPlc^-. 
Such a fanny bill of far«. 

I wonder If Sergeant Jtggs gets lonyime 
And thinks a? the folks hark house. 

And I wonder if ho U marry 

That ho r\*r hea*n to roam. 

Poultry Disease 
Due to Rail Cars 

Bryan Writes A1 Smith Tran- 

sit Company Failed to 

Fumigate Property. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Boo. 

I.lnioln, Dec. 13.—Insanitary rail- 

road cars are responsible for the 

spread of the poultry disease which 

recently caused the New York City 
board of health to lay an embargo on 

Nebraska fowl. Governor Charles W. 

Bryan asserts ip a letter of protest 
which he sent today to Governor Al 

Smith of New York. 
Governor Bryan announced in his 

letter that he has ls'sued an order to 

the department of agriculture to 

fumigate all poultry shipping cars en- 

tering Nebraska from the east to pro- 
tect Nebraska poultry against the 

epidemic. 
lie asserts that the fowl recently 

■hipped out of Nebraska did not have 

the disease when they left the state, 
but that It developed while they were 

In transit In cars of the Dive Poultry 
Transit company. He asks that this 

company and other poultry carriers 

be ordered to fumigate their cars. 

Governor Bryan's letter says the 

embargo of the New York City health 

department Is “unnecessarily rigid" 
and will cause a loss of hundreds of 

thousands of dollars to Nebraska 
farmers unless r**cinded. H« arts 
Governor Smith t* urge that the 

embargo be lifted. 

Creighton Debate Scheduled. 
The Creighton university debating 

team meets the Marquette university 
debaters from Milwaukee on Feb- 

ruary 3 In the Creighton auditorium. 
Robert Patton, captain of the team 

will lead the Omahans. 

ADVKBTIBICMBNT. 

Stop Getting 
Up Nights 

Bladder Weaknaii Quickly Cor- 
rected by Recent Scientific DU* 

covery for Old and Young. 

Free 50 Ceet Package 
What a wonderful comfort to Bleep all 

night and not get up once, from bladder 
weakness. 

The acientifie discovery upon which 
Kellogg's Brown Tablets' are based. Is to 
quickly stop the frequent impulses to uri- 
nate end the recurring desire et night. 
Successes have been had with thousands 
of men of eighty and ninety years. 

Every man. young and old, should try 
this wonderful treatment and end nights 
yf untold misery. 

Send your name and address today, with 
lix cents in stamps to help pay postage 
• nd parking for a free fiOe trial bo* of 
Kellogg’* Brown Tablets, to Frank J. 
Kellogg Co., 1217 Hoffmaster Block, Bat- 
tle Creek, Mich. 

KI-MOIDS 
-FOR-. 

INDIGESTION 
Instant Relief! 

MADC BY SCOTT A SOWN! 

MAKERS OF 

I SCOTT'S EMULSION 
1 r 

t 

Sisters Seek $250,000 Redress 

Miss Phoebe Brush, 73 (above), and sister, Ada, 61, appeared in White 
Plains (N. Y.) court the other day to prove they are and have been sane. 

They are suing two Mount Vernon (X. Y.) doctors for $750,000 on ground 
that they were unjustly committed by them to asylum, where they were 

kept for 10 years. , 

Famous Frontier 
Gambler Is Dead 

“Three-Fingered"’ Jim Mar- 
shall Breathes Last in Den- 

ver Hospital Bed. 

Denver, Dec. 13.—"Three Fingered'' 
Jim Marshall, who won his title’ by 
quick trigger work In the gold mine 
camps of the stage coach days of the 
west, is dead. 

His last breath, which carried with 
it the spirit of the frontier days when 
Rambling was a legalized profession 
and quirk, straight shooting an art 
that added to the years of life, died 
in a general hospital here last night 
after having served the last 10 years 
of his checkered career as a deputy 
sheriff in a west side court. 

In the booming days of the famous 
Cripple Creek mining camps, whose 
only law was that which stern-faced 
men carried in leather holsters con- 

veniently swung on cartridge belts 
at their hips, "Three-Fingered Jim” 
won and lost several fortunes in gold 
across the green-cushioned gambling 
tables. In those days, when men 

risked sacks of golddust on the turn 
of a card, Marshall was at his best. 
Frequently, after a successful night 
at a gambling table, he would go into 
the streets and give away a small 
fortune to those less fortunate than 
himself. 

Later, Marshall is said to have prac- 

tically controlled the gambling enter- 

prise In El Paso, Tex., and also in 
Del Norte, now Juarez, Mexico. 

Still later, when the west was 

shaking some of Its frontier habits, 
Marshall bought a string of fine rare 

horses and invaded the tracks of the 
east. He was a familiar figure for 
several years in Louisville and east- 
ern track circles. 

WIFE 3 FEET TALL; 
MATE, 6; AT JAIL 

Mrs. Frank Buller is three feet tall 
while her husband towers to more 
than twice that altitude, six feet six 
inches. 

The top of her head reaches to his 
waist as they stood in central police 
station, Saturday, after they had 
been arrested at the Keystone hotel 
by Detective George Summit of the 
morals equad. Mrs. Buller's mother, 
Glenwood, la., sent word to police 
that her daughter's husband was 

forcing her to sell liquor. 
Buller was clad in silk underwear, 

silk box, silk shirt when the detec- 
tive railed for him. Two pints of 
liquor were found in the room. 

Hs was fined $100 in police court 
on a bootlegging charge. HI* wife 
went forth to get the money. 

PIONEER, 80, DIES; 
0M4HAN 59 YFAR$ 
Mrs. Minnie Tlmme, 80, resident of 

Omaha for 59 years, died Friday eve- 

ning at her home, 334 Spaulding 
street. She wss one of the early set- 
tlers In Douglas county. Mrs. Tlmme 
was horn In Germany. 

She la survived by four daughters. 
Mrs. Charles Carter of Omaha, Mrs. 
William Kramer of Bennington, Mrr 
Henry Johnson of Washington, Neb., 
and Mrs. Charles Whetmore of Cal- 
houn. 

Funeral services will he held Mon- 
day at 2 p. m., at St. Paul Lutheran 
church. Burial will he at Bennington. 

Funeral in Omaha. 
The body of Jacob 8. Waxman will 

arrive from Lincoln on the Burling- 
ton railroad at noon Sunday and will 
be taken from there to Golden Hill 
cemeterj* for interment. 

Until six years ago he lived In 
Omaha, going then to Lincoln to head 
the Lincoln Grain Company. lia 
died Thursday. 

Rival Fight Managers Stage Own 
Bout At Close of Regular Card 

Pat Hoyle and Jack T.ewl*. rival 
managers of puglllat a, entered the 
fight game therneaelvea last night 
nder the regular card at the City 
auditorium. 

I.ewla la manager of "Tiny" Her- 
man. one of the main eventera Frt 
day night. 

When I.ewla stepped up to the box 
offlre ho found Hoyle there and 
learned that Hoyle had, by legal n<- 

Hon, attached the Lewis aharo of 
Hie evening'* receipt*, claiming that 
Lewis owed him $350. 

Sharp Word* Fly. 
Sharp word* flew bach and forth 

and I.ewla smote Hoyle on Hie 

"beezer,” drawing first blood from a 

cut on Hovle'* lip. 
Thereupon Hoyle tapped I.ewla on 

the "conk,” bumped him on the 

bean” and rubbed him on the 
"dome.” • 

I.ewla I* reported to have dropped 
to the canvas and to have shown 

signs of* a rapidly developing black 
eye 

Saturday morning, officer* of tb» 
law waited upon Hoyle and took him 
In custody on complaint of Lewis, 
who charges him with assault snd 
battery. 

Boyle de< lares Lew i* owes him $3!0 
and the assault rase Will he heard 
Tuesday. The attachment case Is set 

for hearing Krlday 
Kirpn Smith Deficit. 

Boyle declares Lewis owes him $3T»0 
ns Lewis’ shore of the losses sustained 
in promoting the Lula Kirpo Homer 
Hmlth fight, which was held her# 41 

year ago last August. 
lie was a partner in tire promo 

lion of the fight," declared Hoyle, "hut 
he refused to pay his share of the 
In**' so I had to attach” 

Lewis denies the debt, 
"Also," declares Hoyle, "I have a 

doxen witness** who will testify he 

[hit me first. 
4 

Briton Says He Heard 
Northcliffe’s Spirit 

The late A. Bonar law, former] 
British prime minister, has sent an 

amazing message from the spirit 
world through the late Lord North- 
cliffe, British newspaper czar, to Lord 
Heaverbrook, prominent newspaper 
owner, according to llannen Swaffer, 
formerly Lord Northcliffes' editor and 
now editor of the newspaper the Peo- 
ple. 

Mr. Swaffer recounts a lengthy 
spirit conversation with Lord North- 
cliffe at a seance which Included 
Conan Doyle, Sir Robert MacAlpine, 
the contractor who built Wembley; 
Miss Louis Owen, for 20 years Lord 
Northcliffe's personal secretary, and 
other well known persons. 

The first message came through 
tlie medium, Evan Powell, formerly 
a Welsh miner, strapped aecurely In 
a chair with his thumbs fastened by 
cotton so the slightest movement 
would break the thread. Lord North 
diffe's voice came clearly and was 

easily recognized by his friends. 
"I wish I had paid more attention 

to what you said. Doyle.” said the 
spirit voice of Lord Northrllffe. ‘‘I 
distrusted your Judgment, although 
not your sincerity, but I see now how 
wrong I was.” 

BANDITS STEAL 
$1,730 IN JEWELS 

Two armed and masked bandits 
Friday night held up and robbed K. 
(Hick, 614 South Fifty seventh street 
of >43 In cash snd Jewelry which he 
values at >1,750. The loot Includes 
a d amond ring valued at >750 and a 

diamond stick pin valued at >1.000. 
(Hick Jiad Just driven his car Into 

his garage when the men stepped 
from the shadows and ordered him to 
put his hands up. 

CHURCH TRUSTEES 
GUESTS OF DIETZ 

Oould Dietz will entertain the 
board of trustees of the Dietz Me- 
morial chuirh nt dinner Tuesday eve 

ring at 6:30 in the Kontenelle hotel. 
The annual meeting and election of 
officers will follow the dinner. 

Oilman Dios of Poisoning. 
Ponca, Dec, 12.— Mrs. John Yusten, 

12, died line today of ptomaine. J>ol* 
Honing caused from rating tainted 
chicken a week ago. Hhe Is survived 
by her husband and threw small chil- 

dren, the youngest being twins a 

year old. 

Accident Rate 
Low in Nebraska 

State’s Record Surpasses All 
But Mississippi, Census 

Figures Show. 

Although 766 persons were killed 
in accidents in Nebraska during 1923, 
this stats held the second lowest ac- 
cident death rate for the year, ac- 

cording to a survey made by the bu- 
reau of publicity of the Chamber of 
Commerce from figures released by 
the Department of Commerce. 

Mississippi, with a death rate of 
only 57 per 100,000 persons, holds 
first place, but Nebraska is a close 
second with a rate of 57.4 per 100,000. 

Of the 766 persons who were ac- 

cident victims In Nebraska In 1923, 
123 were killed by automobiles, giv- 
ing the state a rate of 9.2 per 100,000 
persons. Only eight states hold a 

lower rate. All of the eight states 
which rate better than Nebraska are 
in the south, and while Nebraska 
stands third in per capita auto own- 

ership, these eight range fpom 32d 
to 49th in this respect. 

One-fifth of Nebraska’s accidental 
deaths, or 152, occurred in Omaha. 
Of these, 40 were caused by auto- 
mobiles, 10 by railroads, 6 by street 
cars. 4 by other vehicles, and 93 by 
other accidental causes. Thus Omaha, 
with 16 per cent of the state's popu- 
lation, suffered 20 per cent of Ne- 
braska's accident fatalities. 

In comparison with nine other 
cities of 200,000 or mors population, 
Omaha stands lowest in point of to- 
tal number of such deaths and third 
lowest In point of its death rate per 
100,000 population. Among these 10 
cities of Omaha's class, Columbus, O.. 
had the greatest number of acci- 
dental deaths, with 228. Totals for 
the other cities are: Omaha, 152; 
Oakland, Cal., 169; Portland, Ore., 
195; Providence, R. I., 204 Blrmlng 
ham, Ala. 214: Atlanta, Ga., 220; 
Louisville,*Ky., 220; St. Paul, Minn., 
224; Toledo. O., 226. The accident 
mortality rate of Birmingham, of 
109.2 per 100.000, was highest. Oak- 

land, with W.4, was lowest, while 
Portland, Ore., with a rate of 71.3, 
and Omaha. 74.4, follow closely. 

Snowden Estate 
Is Worth $26,000 

Bulk of Cash Given to 

Nephew and Niece; Sis- 
ter Left Out. 

The estate of Helen M. Bnowden, 
daughter of “Uncle" Billy Snowden, 
first white settler end sheriff of 
Douglas county, Is worth $26,000, ac- 

cording to the will filed for probate 
In county court Saturday. 

The will was made December J by 
Miss Snowden, who died December 10. 
The hulk of the estate Is left to Dr. 
Paul W. Emerson of Boston, nephew, 
and Grace Emerson of Cheyenne, 
niece of the deceased. 

A sister, Mrs. Martha Wellnlts of 
Cheyenne. Is not remembered in the 
will. Miss Snowden's brother, George 
F, Is the beneficiary of $5,000 which, 
Is to be paid to him at the rate of 
$50 a month by the Peters Trusr 
company. • 

Seven of Miss Snowden's 1# sur- 
vivors are left out of the will. James 
H. Adams was appointed executor of 
the estate. 

MRS. E. T. DREXEL 
GRANTED DIVORCE 
Reno, Nev., Dec. 13.—Elizabeth 

Thompson Drexel Is divorced from 
John R. Drexel, Jr.. Philadelphia mil 
llonalre, today following a decree 
granted her late yesterday on charges 
of extreme and repeated acta of 
cruelty. The hearing of the case was 

behind closed doors, but It la stated 
there was no sensational testimony. 

Mrs. Drexel charged her husband 
with an erratic and domineering die 
position and that he allowed her no 

Independence. She further testified 
he showed great harshness toward 
John Drexel. Id, their son, snn that 
at one time her husband struck her 
with his flat. 

A property settlement le under 

stood to have been made nut of court 

Mrs. Drexel waa awarded custody of 

her eon. 

APOLLO CLUB TO 
PLAY AT VESPERS 

The Apollo club will furnish the 

musical program st the 4 o'clock 

vesper service in the T. W. C. A 

Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. George H. Dorn of Knuntz" 

Memorial church will be the speaker. 
Mrs. A. E. Van Fleet will be the host 
ess for the eoclal hour which follows 
the vesper service. The public Is In 

vtted. 

BISHOP TOSPEAK 
TO MINISTERS 

The Ministerial union will meet at 

the Y. M. O. A. next Monday st 

10:30. Rlshop F. T. Keeney of the 
Methodist Episcopal church will give 
an address on "China's Evolution and 

Revolution." 
AOVKK TIsr.M (NT. 

Grocer Now Rid of 

Pyorrhea 
Mr Morris 7.e1llnger. well known 

grocer of 733 8. Maple St Akron. 
Ohio, shows how glad h» Is that ho 
used Jo Vex. ha sends us this letter 

“l have suffered from Pyorrhea for 
several years until, about ten days 
ago. a friend told me about Jo Vex 
After a few days* treatment. Ihe It'll 
derneas, pus and bieedlfig disappeared, 
and now, after ten days, die teeth 
ItAve tightened and my gums sre In 
a normal and healthy condition The 
results I obtained from Jo Vex scent 

phenomenal 
(Signed) Morris ZelllhKoi 

Jo-Vex, need m cording to •! tuple 
(llriictIona with pitch bottle, will end 
Pyorrhea, eliminate pun ami germa, 
• fop polMonlnK <>f file h> «lrm, amt e 

• tore the ftiinia to a healthy condition 
.In Vex Ik en*v to tine and Ineipen*!ve. 
Ii !• Mold on * money back gimrentee 
by Sherman 4* Met'ontiell, .-«* well ^ 
tnnpi other druBBlat* If your dealei 
an » Ktipph von, *end M B0 to the 

lo-Vex Cu., Akion, Ohio 

U. S. Envoy to Italy Sails for Post 

The above photo shows Henry I*. Fletcher, I'nited States ambassador to 

Italy and Mrs. Fletcher. They left New Yorl't last Wednesday for Italy 
■board the S. S. Herengaria. 

Wife Appears as 

Body Is Sought 
“Why Should I Live,” She 

Says in “Goodby” Note 
to Husband. 

Harry Jurgens, arriving at his domi- 
cile, 2213 Douglas street, at 6 Frida’’ 
evening, found this note from his 
wife: 

"My dear hubby: 
"When you get this I will be no 

more. Please do not look for my 
body, as I would rather yotr remem- 

ber me as I was when we first met. 
So goodby, dear. Always remember 
I have loved you, but your folks and 
my folks think I am terrible. So, 
Harry, I atn not welcome In either 
home, so why shotild I live when my 
own mother turns me down? Harry, 
dear, please go and get Cecilia and 
bring her up as your own. (Signed) 
Your loving wife, DOT, or TOOTS." 

Cecilia is Mrs. Jurgens' 3-year-old 
daughter by an earlier marriage. 
Jurgens is 22. His wife Is older. 

Jurgens called police with much 
excitement, but before they had time 
to drag Carter lake and the river 
Mrs. Jurgens returned home. The 
hour was 6:45. 

She announced her Intention of 
staying home till her father in Chey- 
enne sends her railway fare to go 
there. Harry said he loves her mad- 
ly, so to speak, and won’t let her go. 

O’NEILL WOMAN 
DIES IN OMAHA 

Mr* I.enora Kelly, 75. long a resi- 
dent of O'Neill. Neb., died Friday at 

the home of her son, William Kelly, 
4161 Wakeley street. Mrs. Kelly was 

the widow of John T. Kelly, pioneer 
of O'Neill. She Is survived by three 
son* and two daughters. 

Funeral services will be held at 

O'Neill on Monday. 

Restaurant Manager 
Is Sued for Divorce 

Juan Miller, restaurant manager, 
wa* sued for divorce Friday by his 
wife, Alvina. 

In her petition Mrs. Miller states 
that her husband used abusive and 
violent language to her and consorted 
with other women whose company, 
he told her, waa more pleasureable 
to him than here. 

The MUIera were married Decem- 
ber 14. 1909, at Chicago. Mrs. Miller 
state* that her husband receives 
JS.OOO a year In salary. 

✓ 
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I Out of the Records 
V ---* 

Rirlhs and Deaths. 
Births. 

ru»d»lfe .nd I.uc.s rt'unlt, KM Seath 
Ith fit flrl. 

Alfm and roncatt* Vacant!. 4*14 Wil- 
liam St., boy. 

D«Bvcr and Mabal B*lan. lilt South 
331 fit fir:. 

Oilvar and Rach*l Ballay, 1137 Pvcatur 
St hoy. 

Santa!# «od Mary Sanso, 4431 Fort It, 
boy 

Kdfar and Ella Punkln. hoapltal. flrl. 
Dolbort and Orma Knudaia. hoapltal. 

boy 
Kr#d and Halan Pavla hoapltal «Srl 
Oootfo an*1 Aufuata Poladoator, 1714 

Wabatar fit boy. 
Paul and A|ns« Bntaky hoapltal. boy 
Hoy and fiualo Itldar. 2410 North llth 

S' boy 
William and Dorothy Thompaon, hoapl- 

tal. firl. 
Dcatha. 

Edward Prlca Rarryman, If yaara, fill 
South 33d St. 

Thyra Jons*. 43 jaara, hoapltal 
Mary K finydar, 74 yaara, 41«4 Flar- 

•n<• boulavard 
Krancla Brat ht. 19 yaara hoapltal. 
William L<••■**. 41 > aara. hoapltal 
Kathrrma SHlara. 44 yaara hoapltal. 
Mini I,a*. f»2 yaara. 2404 Orant St. 
Mary Ann Brown. 74 yaara, 4714 May- 

berry Ava. 
Anna tiraaa Ramor, 44 yoara. 1901 Vn 

da* wood A\0 
Krant la Ityaraon, It yaara. 491 Walnut 

St 
Aufuata Rarbo. 44 yaara. Sill Hartman 

Ax a 

Albert V Klnalar, It yoara. fill Far- 

I'timir A. Hurd. 41 yoara. 2493 Hick- 
ory fit. 

Kuilding Permits. 
C S N'ataon. 242k Em mat, brick vanaor 

dwelling. *4.009 
A fi W .«y, 1942 Poor Tark boulavard, 

frame dwrlllnf. ft.OOti 
T B ritmpbell ‘9lt North 24th Am. 

frame dwalll m >2,i(H‘ 
r D f unpftall "914 North 24th Av 

frame d a alllnf>2.400. 

ECZEMA 
CAN BE CURED 

Free Proof to You 

tail 
S want It row 

kune and address so 

a can send rod n 

Tree Trial Treat- 
ment. X want ro» to 
try thin treatment— 
tliet'e all—Just try 
It. That's my only 
argument. 

Just think of It I 
a rt Wnteeil Over T h 1 r t y-« v • 
*• J?' Thoneand Men. 

Druggist Women and Chil- 
dren claim they were cared by this 
treatment stnc* X flr.t mad* this 
offer to the public. 

It yon hay# Xc.ema. Vetter, ■alt 
Khetun. Xtoh or any kindred Ikla 
Disease—never mind how bad— 

my treatment has enred the worst 
case X ever eew. (live me a rliance 
to prove my clivlm. The wonders 
accomplished la your own one* 
will be proof. 

Mall Thin Coupon Today 
J. Cl. KUTZBLX* PRUOOIBT I; 

Dipt. SJS W. Main St., rt. Worm. led. 

Plf.1, nnd without coit or obligation t, 
I* a. jrour Dm Dwf TrMlaisl. 

Xante ----— ... 

■ t. ft Xo...... 

City ... 

Age ... fflet* 
Lm—————^ | 

Detective Wm, Gurnett 
Sues Wife of 5 Months 

16—wr i«—ii 

William Gurnett anil Ilia bride, 
phutugraplied just after their mar- 

riage on July 31. 

The romance of William A. 
Gurnett, police detective, and hie 
bride of five months, formerly Win- 
ola Winslow, turned sour two months 
ago, and he threw it overboard Sat- 
urday. 

He asked the district court to 
give him a divorce, asserting that his 
wife left him early in September and 
has since refused to live with him. 
She is now living, he says, at 657 
South Twenty-sixth avenue. 

Gurnett'# petition marked the end- 
ing of a romance which was begun 
through the friendship of hi# daugh- 
ter, Corinne, 7, for a pretty young 
divorcee who lived across the hall In 
a Farnam street hotel. 

JAPANESE SHIP 
SINKS IN STORM 

Bjr Associated PrcM. 

Tokfo, Dec. 13 —The special service 
ship Kwartto sank In a blizzard off 
Tstiruca. western Japan. It Is feared 
that the loss of life Is considerable 
as high sens are raping The Wwanto 
carried a crew of 150 men. 

Kaniai City U*Ntofk. 
Kansas City. Mo Par. 13 —fCnited 

State* Department of Agricultural—Cat- 
tle Receipt*. 500 heart: calve*. 100 head: 
compared with week ago. ohc*‘ce to t»rlma 
\etrlmg* a t e a d v other v^arllnra better 
grades *te«*r* anrt crasser* 2'c to ftOr 
lower ahort fe-ls. 75c to 11.00 lower, 
weighty kind* off most; vaar'a low point, 
t »p pr mt* yearlings 114 00: handvweight 

e*>r«. Ill 00. weighty be*\e# 19 2ft; bet- 
ter grad*-* she stock. 1502ftc lower; 
nfhe*‘a and bulls, steady; ralvea. ft*3o to 
75«- lower stackers and feeder*. 25035c 
lower stock row* anil heifer* 1 ®C to 
1'*• lower, stock '•«!vp» steady. bulk 
rjes- follow Beef *teera and yearlings. 

I*: 7 7. (i a ;r»; butcher rows and heife*’*. 
• :7 ?r 7 7 rannera and cutter* 13 000 
3 o0 \eala. 17 «'P*# 9 60; stocker anrt feed- 
er *t*er« f ? *.7 5 a'oi k row* ar.d 
he!fera I! 4 a:o< k calves. 15 Oo® 
0 7 5. 

Hora n#c#'pt* « '09 heart: rr.a’-ket. 
|liar than 

T't dav‘* average, packer top. 19 7ft; bulk 
rte* n ble II'1 to 30* round *'»'*!'» 
19 9 n. nack-nr *0* *. 19 00 091ft. 
etock plga. scarce * * 11 

Sheep Vo rec*ir>»* market for week 
lamb* ftOc to 75c hirhe*- top to ahlnpers 
IT to packer* I 1ft. bulk. better 
grade* native* and fed lot* 114 0^0 
15 00. top clippers, 112 50. aheap and 
fading 'amha 25c to 50c higher. top 
• wet «« other* 17 ftO0» 5"; top feed 
>n US 00 hulk. 114 500 14 7ft 

: AiivrKTIHF.MrVT. Aim RKTIweMr.at._aim t _ 

Health Questions Answered 
* By DR. LEWIS BARER 

An Advertisement 
Telling How end When to Use Trustworthy Products and I 

Reproducing Extracts of Patrons' Letters Relating to Cadomene, Balmwort, 
Sulpherb. Arbnlone, Su-thol, Mentho-Laxene, Minyol, Hypo-Nuclane, Vilane, Etc. 

1 with to 
mention a d • 

comforting con- 

dition which It 

likely t« attack 
every peraon at 

soma tima l« 
lifa. OanariUf 
it !a certain to 

trouble thoee 

past forty. It 
t* a mild to 

Dr. Lewi. Beher flammatmn of 
v the unnarv e> * 

fern, hut especially prope to the bleddei 
Through the dgy It aeerna at'* little 
annovance hut at niaht it caueea much 
distress throuah loss of sleep ae it* y > 

tlma are compelled to be uo and down 
from two to a doaen tltr.es each niaht. 
to alleys the Madder of Its content* 
This I* unnatural and tend* to weaken] 
the whole bodv It la often dua to weak- 
acting kldne\a 

Correct(na th* treuble !s e atmr’e met 
l*r in nme cases out of ten 1 recom- 
mend tie non secret remedy. Balmwort 
ablets to be t^ken a* per directions 

Relief follows quickly, much to the de- 
bt of those who have thua suffered. 

• * * 

Mrs K I. B "T have had a con 

tinned attack of rheumatism for over a 
> ear Aihtna stiffness and soreness keens 
m»- confined and belnc unable to do! 
housework rif-f* advise at otp e 

Answer- l ed>'«e thsr sroii try Cardiol 
tablets for a month « two fakina ra*u 
lari' as per direct ions Th ;* tablet »n 
mv opinion up equaled for the uncoro-; 
•'heated rhetimat affection* Five gram 
.■*u?hol tsbleis arfo'd qn k pain relief 

1 mo be taken * h *■ ttol tablets a* 
needed. 

# e # 
¥ 
ft B T write* I h» a a tremhWMt 

•f the n*r\es sol a ‘shaky* sansetion in 
nrm* end lea* w hich anno'a me areetlv 

Km In a nervous run 4ivg state with 
t'oor appetite Pont sleep well end am 
b’lh weak «mt eaetly irritated all the 
ilmr" 

tm«ei If constipation is one source 
of y our trouble, take sulpherh tebleta a* 

liver and bowel tonh while taking 
< ttdomen* tablets hi a tonh for the 
blood end nerves They may he taken at 
the nm* lime 

• « s 

N* *t HI a*l«* When T a'lae In the 
mining am covered with r-d ^potclic* 

whb h It- h terribM I am tumbled with 
• on si pa ton and pimples V. net on fa»e 
and neck, la my blood Impute" 

Answei |*el*otts doe t <> dent ten of 
fecal matter In the bowels give rise to 

u t ..Mbs « MltlM ts- nel h'ie« <• 

1 recommend th* continued use of Nut 
I-lie b t ablet a 

K H n rltea I res.i s lei ter of s 

• tstereil n-l'.e who «ed' ed «" pound* 
by using e itmedt which >ou iicom i 

mended several veare ago but I have 
forgotten the name, now that 1 have de- 
elded to try It '* 

Answer The name «f the prepay*-•->r 
• \rbatons tablets It mi be procure 

of leading druggists and often proves ef- 
fective when other medical treatment 
does not. 

• • • 

Mrs A C w e* Mr two children 
h*\e been out of * ho o’ for t*t» week* 
because of a severe cold an-1 rough Noth 
mg we have used ha* seemed t® help 
them and I write for advice 

Answei Obtain essence Mentho-Ijim- 
ne and dilute It with euear svrup or 

hvnei. Give this to vour children everv 
hour or two. This is being need t" 
thousand* of mothers. because it * 

oulrklv effective and ontains no or ate* 
hi triform or natcotlca to upset the lit 

tU Pom* hs 
see 

R T* .T write* T *tn aufferlne with 
Iambi# rheumatism » n and want a **fe 
relief without morphine or kndred 
drugs ** 

Answer Ask druggist for I grsln Ru 
rhol tablets tpronounced eoothe alii 
Contain no opiates or natcotlca but act 
quickly In relieving pain. 

• • • 

Answer to Many So mint write ask 
In* for s good laisiive to rounteis 
•obstipation I think the most perfect % 

to be found in Cases Royal Pills »* he 
« tlon is nlessant and does not cease to 

be effective, 
• • • 

Answer to Miss C The use of pit n 

vellow Minvol s qutrkTv »ffe. Ov# n 

stopping dandruff ch ng * *: and fa 
in* hair After vi* ng the hair becomes 
beautiful, luetroua and healthv 

NOT* For mane rears T>r Tew* 
Raker. Medical Plre.-tor. The It *ck 
burn Products Co Jit College n fh 
Imvton. Ohio has been reopmmev. l.ng 
trus'worthv medicines to millions of peo- 
ple through the medium of the newspa- 
per*. and doubtless has helped m reliev- 
ing the atlmesMw and minor Infirmities 
of the public more than any single in 
dividual in the world's history snd by 
an ineyoensive method The medicines 
mem >ned hv him are mire and free from 
hahit forming drug* Th^. represent the 
combined wisdom and emperlenee of ohv 
•b'lan end chemist Progressive 4tue 
gists can supply them Hv reading h • 
answers to others vou should find a cae>- 
similar to 'our own 

a <on\ of t>r Haket's g«eat guide 
book Health end tteautv. will ive 
mailed to anvone sending ten cental 
t coin1 

Thousands have w :*en h m e*P e * 
• Ions similar to the follow .ng 

LETTERS TO DR BAKER 
Id \ IV* A V ONI A \l»* O M C '.'V <• 

v « write* M v arglp ||r bed 
'blv Afie* • f»w treatments << 

*<>« ** on Mtnvwi he itching d ear 
petted like magic. it i* a wonderful 

treatment # *r the hair and *oa o S n- 
ceialjr. eir." 

WArriNOBRX falls v T m*-*. 
Ante! ^ Jaaeman write* “1 r-* tw<* h x * 

of Arhaion# ta’> let*, took them and in 
ejcht week* r.- lu rd from 51 > to I AT 
nounda Mr fr ends ail a*>4. *vou ari l 
he aorrv it mil »frr, v«ur hear1 I 
went to mv d ** tor 'he other da' heart 
i« f r.e > rn-.i ;oi> I am ao s'.ad I uee l 
tt. etc 

ST torts. MO Mr* 1. C.a«"ech 
*ti. Salena S ** ritea Mr hu'ha- \ 
had verv bad backache for rear* In 
the morn Inca he could hard* *et wo 
and a. wave f»!t »« d*acc* XV e "•»> 1 
evervthina until l read about Rilm»ort 
tablet* and he used -uat »ne box and * 

th * da* be never ha* had acv mote 
la.ka. he Kt< 

• • • 

» 
Oa * A V-' « H\ *• ■> *• l W 
cannot mv en ■ i«h f. Menthv l axene * 

Salve Svlbherb and Cadomene tablet* 
These 1 have taken for the aickreea t 
had and 1 am well tod a*- 1 felt haorv 
when I bee an to recover health an l 
atrentth ami *u!d eat ihree n \ 
dav knowin* that I could t'av a while 

nrer or. earth and fe »t ka a new 
man, Yu\»r*. ate .** 

• • • 

DHAItnORV II L'TYIO AN Ft neat F. 
Abe- Lock 1*>'\ 4*1. wr-.tea Recent*’ 
I » iye v. .;r ad* * n the tVand R»r da 
Herald I purchased Chdomene Su’p- 
her tv S'.j *ho tab.eta and Mast ho laj#- 
and have been u* r* them for aevara. 
w»ev, * I am de ahted w h tba re- 

*e 1 hat a sever v th ar>d waa com- 
piatelc run down and the least task w»a 
• effort \ * ** l feel -He a new pe 
a^n 1 take r'eaaura « reoomtr andir t 
beaa rented sea \A h a.n ere rc-04, • arte*, 

ale.’* ^ 

• • • 

MINNKATOMR MINN Mr C. 
Courtnej 4HJ Snel-nt Ave write* V 
few veara a«« 1 waa aufferin* tsrr-b * 
*»fth the h and tried evervthra N ■* 

help 1 w se to v V ma * 

re* pa for salve and told me te a*t s 
t herb table a The second time 1 ue# \ 
• cut salve the lich d aa vpeared 
what a relief Then about II month* 
««o I be a an to fail T tried tour diffa 
ent doctor* Thev faHed te he p me t 
could not walk l waa so weak V 
tu. 'd waa d.*wa to r * « » ed % ■ 
I*ktpa s\j.i herb tablet* in I’cb vm» 

* 
tablet* Am on m* second ■ 

'\ ,>f *a« h 
av-d ha*e been enmina rtah( -c Now 
whereee* \ * \ o v na the*# 
rood t»***d-o ne* e 

see 

t INOM v r! A OK r\ Hew v \\ 
Hunt wfit.* 1 ant wniipc these tew 
!'•»** ah. wt Che s’.vpr i*c of a vhtv*e ,« 

*»*h and the reel oration of mv vws.e. 
after 1 had lost tt f .%tu 'ha after e? 

of * 1 Ihottl* 1 d I 
** .. *-ev K "' 1 a t e 1 f 1 

! -pi he a\. ne iVuh ** c aed Mr- 
v -nt >. » efr-tbtaw* 

ard after **• «t f*' *- -*• t me l a ’*’ m •- 
* 1 * (« i.« it iht «h : 

'■"cV n*. 
1*“k* '* ^w4» e*»*r« • 

I 

Omaha Livestock 
______ 

Receipt! w«r«— 8t!*rP, 
Monday official ... Uj* 5J2* 
Tu»«day official .... *493 *'*U il'tli 
Wodnosday official J.»»» JJ'h’J 
Thursday official ... J JJJ ***** *!•!!{ 
Friday official. *.*«1 ** *** '•*** 

Six daya this wk...J*.«»« 1JMJJ **•!!! 
Sama dya Iasi wk...32,03» ***** *'■**? 
Sama dya 2 wks ago. 24.615 40.JJ1 24.417 
Sama dya 3 wks ago. 44.424 *1.11* ****** 
Sams dya year ago..44,144 72.704 15.102 

Puttie—Receipts. 600 head. Moat of the 
cattle received today wera directs, and 
in the absence of aufficlant auppliaa to 

test values, all classes were nominally 
steady. This weeks market haa been 
the worst of the season so far. On a 

partly demoralized market, steers have 

declined $1.0001.15. and beef cowa and 
heifers are 75c0$l.OO lower, with can- 

tiers and cutters 35050c lower. Mockers 
and feeders have also been very slug- 
gish. with all classes except good useful 
yearlings selling unevenly 50c© $1.00 low- 
er than a week ago. All points had 
very heavy runs this week. Locally re- 

ceipts were almost 40.000 head. 

Quotations on cattle were- Choice to 
prime yearlings. $12.00013.50; good 1° 

choice yearlings. $9.50011.60; fair to 

good yearlings. $7.5009 25; common to 
fair yearlings. 16.6007 25; trashy warmed 
up yearlings. $4 0005.50; choice to prime 
heavy beeves. $8.5009.50; good choice 
heavy beeves. $7.5008.50; fair to good 
beeves. $6.5007.50; common to fair 
beeves, $5.75 0 8.50; fair to good fed 
heifers, $5.7607.50; common to fair fed 
heifers, $3.5005.60. good to choice fed 
cowa, 14.5006.50; fair to good fed cowa, 

$3 .6504.40; common to fair fed cows, 

$3.0003.60; cannera, $2.2502 60; cutters, 
$2.6603.00. veal calves, $6.00010.00; 
heavy and medium calves, $3 0006.50. 
beef and butcher bulla. $3.2606.00; native 
bologna bulls. $2.5003.10; goor to choice 
feeders. $6.0007 00; fair to good feeders. 
$5.0006.00; common to fair feedera. 
$2.7604 75; good to choice Stockers. $6.25 
07 25; fair to good atockera, $6.0006.25; 
common to fair stockera, $4.00© 6.00, 
trashv atockers. $3.0004.00: stock heifers 
$3.500 4 60 stock cows. $2.7503.25: stock 
calves, $1.0006.75; common to good grass 

beeves, $4.6007.26; grass heifers, 93 60© 
5.25; grass cows, $3.00 0 4.26; range bulla. 
$2.6003.00. 

Hogs—Racelpta. 11,000 head. Both ship- 
per and packer interests wera out early 
after the best etrongweight butcher 
grade# and these classes cleared at strong 
to 10c higher levels while other* and 
the packing gradea ruled steady to strong 
and in some cases a little higher Bulk 
of all aales was at $8.3509 60 with top 
$9.6ft. The market shows advances of 
2O036o 'Over last Saturday. 

HOOP 
So. Ay. fih. Pr. So. Ay. flh. Pa 
52.. 184 865 70..174 875 
76. 190 8 88 43. .195 8 85 
34.. 357 .. 9 00 70..210 9 10 
78.. 216 ..*916 68..228 .. t 25 
82.. 214 .. 9 50 6..280 .. 9 60 

Sheep and Lam ha—Receipt*, non*. A 
good tone dominated tbs fat lamb trade 
throughout the week and prices advanced 
to the highest level* since last June 
Values show upturns of fully 75c0$l.OO 
from last week. Feeders are strong to 
possibly a quarter higher with aged sheep 
showing uneven upturns for the six-day 
period. 

Quotations on sheep and lambs- Lambs 
good to choice. $14.750 16 40; Iambi, fair 
to good $13.50014.60: feeding lambs. 
$13.690 14 80. wethers. $7.260 10.00; year- 
lings. $10.00012.76: clipped lambs, fed 
>12.000 12.76; fat ewes, $8 0009.50. 

Omaha Livestock 
______* 

Receipt, were— Ho*. ■h«P- 
Monday offtcl.l ... Ujj »■ 
Tu»«d*y offtcl.l .... J.491 
Wednesday official J.JJJ ']-?r li'.is 
Thursday official ... T.S4I J4*** IJ.JJj 
Friday official. i »*\ 2J.794 *.«•» 

SI* day* this lJJ.JJ* **•*’* 
Same dya last wk... 32,039 94. MS 41,114 
Same dsa 2 wks ago.24.615 60.401 2I.41T 
Sam* dya 3 wk. **u-44-42? 5Hii at'ia? 
Same dya year ago..44,144 73.704 16.193 

Cattle—Receipts, 600 head. Moat of the 
cattle received today were direct*, and 
In the aheence of sufficient supplies to 
tent value*, all elaa*«* wera nominally 
steady. Thl* week* market haa been 
the worit of the »ea»on *o far. On a 

partly demoralized market, ateera have 

declined $1.0001.26. and beef cowi and 
heifer* a re 75c0fl.OO lower, with can- 

ner* and cutter* 35050c lower, Mocker* 
and feeder* have alao been very *lug- 
gieh. with all claaaea except good useful 
yearling* selling unevenly 50c© $1.00 low- 
er than a week ago. All point* had 
very heavy run* thl* week. Locally re- 

ceipts were almost 40.000 head. 

Quotation* on cattle were- Choice to 
prime yearling*. $12.00013,50; good to 
choice yearling*. $9.50011.60; fair tc 
good yearling*. $7.5009 25; common to 
fair yearling*. 15.5007 25; trashy warmed 
up yearlings, $4 0005.60; choice to prime 
heavy beeves. $8.5009.50; good choice 
heavy beeves. $7.5008.60; fair to good 
beeves. $6.5007.50; common to fair 
beeves. $5.75 0 6.50; fair to good fed 
heifers, $5.760 7.50; common to fair fed 
heifers, $3.5005.60. good to choice fed 
cowji, $4.5006.60; fair to good fed cows. 

$3.6504.40; common to fair fed cow*. 

$3.0003.60; canner*, $2.2502 60; cutters, 
$2.6603.00. veal calves, $6.00010.00; 
heavy and medium calve*. $3 0006.50. 
beef and butcher bull*. $3.2606.00; native 
bologna bull*. $2.5003.10; goor to choice 
feeder*. $6.0007 00; fair to good feeder*. 
$5.0006.00; common to fair feeder*. 
$2.7604 75; good to choice Stocker*, $6.25 
07.25; fair to good atockera, $6.0006.25; 
common to fair atocker*. $4.000 6.00, 
tranhv Stocker*. $3.0004.00: stock heifer* 
$3.5004 60- stock cow*. $2.7503.25: stock 
calves, $1.0006.75; common to good grsa* 
be eve*, $4.6007.25; grass heifer*. $3 600 
5 25; graaa cow*, $2.00 0 4.26; rang* bull*. 
$2.6003.00. 

Hog*—Receipt*. 11.000 he*d. Both ship- 
per and packer Intereat* wer* out early 
after the best atrongwelfht butcher 
grade* and these class** cleared at strong 
to 10c higher level* while other* and 
the packing grade* ruled steady to strong 
and In some case* a little higher Bulk 
of all sale* was at $8.3509 60 with top 
$9.60. The market show* advance* of 
2O036ovOver last Saturday. 

HOOF 
So. Av. flh. Pr. So. Av. Fh. Pa 
52.. 184 .. 865 70..174 8 75 
76. 190 8 80 43. .195 8 85 
34.. 357 .. 9 00 70..210 .. 910 
78 ..216 1 9 1 6 68..228 .. 9 25 
82.. 214 .. I 50 6..280 .. 9 60 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt*, non*. A 
good tone dominated the fat lamb trad* 
throughout the w*ek and price* advanced 
to the highest level* since last Jun* 
Value* show upturn* of fully 75c0$l.OO 
from last week. feeder* are strong to 
possibly a quarter higher with aged sheep 
nhowing uneven upturn* for the *lx-da> 
period. 

Quotation* on *h**n and lamb*- Lamb* 
good to choice. $14.75016.40; Iambi, fair 
to good 113.50 014.60; feeding lamb*. 
$12.60014.6r>. wether*. $: 26010.00; year- 
ling*. $10.00012.76: clipped lamb*, fed 
91 7 OG*. I 2.76 fat ewe*. $6 0009.50. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Healing Eczema 
With Cranberries 

Tha mild acid Juice found In Cran- 
berries seems to kill the tiny akin 

parasite which la tha died oauaa of 
Eczema and moat akin eruptions. 
With tha causa removed, tha healing 
takes place quickly. Cranolena Heal 

ing Cream, used externally, la baaed 
on this discovery. In thla cream the 

cranberry Juices have been combined 
with toothing, cooling, healing oils 
It Instantly atops tha Itching and 
speedily restores the skin to Its nat 
ural health and color. Cranolena Is 
sold by all druggists in 35c, $1 and 
32.50 jars. Samples free. Address: 
Cranolena Dept B., Girard, Kansas. 

—■~ 
-w, 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Sure Way to Get 
Rid of Dandruff 

There Is one aura way that never 
falls to remove dandruff completely, 
and that la to dissolve It. This de- 
stroys It entirely. To do this. Just 
get about four ouncea of plain, or- 

dinary liquid arvon; apply It at night 
when retiring; use enough to moisten 
the scalp and rub It In gently with the 
Anger tips. 

By morning, most If not all, of your 
dandruff will be gone, and two or 

three more applications will complete- 
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single sign and trace of It. no matter 
how much dandruff you may have. 

You will find, too, that atl Itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop in 
stantly, and your hair will he fluffy, 
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, end 
look and feel a hundred times better. 

You cai\ get liquid arvon at any 
drug store and four ounces Is all you 
will need. This simple remedy has 
never been known to fail 

Chicago J.lvestork. 
Chicago, Dec. 13.—(United StatM Da- 

partment of Agriculture.)—Cattle—R**« 
ceipta, 1.000 head. Market compared witri 1 

week ago Meager supply choice yearlings | 
and handyweight fat ateera steady; all 1 
grades heavies and lower grades light and $ 

medium weight steers. 75c0$l 25 lower; ^ 

prices at closa lowest of the eeaaon; 
yearlings of value to sell at 112 00 dow£. 
ward sharing decline; extreme top year- 
lings 914.76; few shove $13.00, handy- 
weight, $11.50 at high time: big weight. 
$10.60; Similar Mg weight. $9 5*09 75 at 

close; fat cows and heifers 350f>Oe low#-; 
light heifers off 75cff$1.00 In spots: ear- 

ners and cutters 25c down; bulla steady tr, 
weak; vealers 50e off: stockers and feed- 
ers 2503Sr lower. Week'* bulk price* 
follow: Beef steers. $7 6O0iooo: stnek- 
ers snd feeders. $4.7506.60: fat cows 

$3 5005.00; f*t heifers, $4.2507.00; \eal 
calves. $# 0009 50. 

Sheep—Receipt*. 3,000 head: include* 
about 2.000 head direct: today s market 
steadv: choice heavyweight lamb*. $16 00 

clipper*. $13 00; for week around .1 *no 
head direct. Market compared with week 
ago: Fat lamb* 50075c higher; fat sheep 
weak to 25c lower; feeling lambs 5 nr. 

higher. Bulk nrire«* follow: Fat wooled 
lamb* $1 5 500 16 00; top. $16 25; f-d 
clipped. $1 2.25'O 13 *0 top. $17 75; fat 
yearling*. *1 2 50011.00; top $17 25: fat 
ewe*. $6 50 0 V r.f.; to*. $f»00 desirable 
feeding lambs, $14.50015.50; top. $15 10, 
full mouth breeding ewe*. $7.5006.76. 

Hogs—Receipt* 17 000 head: market 
mostly Htendv to strong; few heaw 
butcher* unevenly higher; top. *10 05; 
bulk 250-pound a\#~ftge* $# 75010.00 
bulk 200 to 240-pound average*. $9 150 
9.65: light lleh» and pig* very uneven; 
Inbet ween weight unevenly lower; bulk 
packing vow* $9.1 Of} 9.3.->: estimated hold- 
over $ 000 Mad; heavyweight hog*. $'‘77 
010 05. medium $9,900 10 oo; light. IT 3a 

09.60; light light $$PO0$.Sn- park.rr 
hog.* mooth. $9 1009 40; packing hng.r. 
rough. $S 9009.10; slaughter pig*. $609 
07 25. 

Kansas City Pmdnee. 
Kansas City. Mo. Dec 13— Hens— 

Market. 2c lower, l*e. lie and 21c; 
spring* 2c lower. 19c and 16c; ether 
produce, unchanged 

Chicago Poultry. 4 
Chicago. Dec. 17 — Poultry — Alive. W 

higher; fowls. 16020c. springs 22c. Wf 

roosters. 14V»c; turkeys. 26c. ducka. lie; 
geese. 17c. 

»w York Spot C ntten. 
New York, Der 13. —Cotton—Spot, 

quiet: middling. 27 6«o. 

New York Sllswr. 
New York l>er 1" —Bar Silver — M%»e| 

Mexican dollars. 

STORING VITAMINS 
The average healthy person 

stores up within the body 
several days’ supply of es- 

sential vitamins. This ex- 

plains whv a well-nourished 
person of any age is less sus- 

ceptible to germ-infection 
than those who are mal- 
nourished. 

Scott $ Emulsion 
is a safety-factor that helps 
keep you well-nourished A 
very little used daily to 

complement the regular diet, 
activates with essential vita- 
mins and helps build re- 

aistance. 
Store up a reserve of * 

essential vitamins— 
take Scott’s regularly. 

j icott flt Bownc. Bloom Id, y. rl 

Large Red Pimples 
On Face And Body 

Cuticura Healed 
My ftea and ml meet my astire 

body broke out with pimples. They 
were large and red and after {cater- 
ing. scaled over. They itched and 
burned and my clothing aggravated 
the breaking out on my body. It 
wee almost Impossible to eleep et 

night due to the intense irritation. 
I tried several remedies but to 

no avail. A friend adv.eed me to try 
Culicura Soap and Ointment so 1 
purchased tome. After a week’s 
treatment my skin showed signs 
of clearing, and the itching end 
burning were relieved. I continued 
the treatment and in about a month 
I was healed, after using two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of 
Cuticura Ointment." (Signed Mist 
Alice C. Kalori, 18406 Neff Rd.. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

For every purpose of the toilet 4 
and bath, Cuticura Soap, Ointment 

" 

end Talcum art excellent. 
kaalM Trm Vj 11*8 AStrm -ClSHnUtn 
•Mru. n.,1 I UMU Mia bilian 

So«r Chr tawt 5 Sf< Tml r-j* S« 
09“ Try w atw^karin Stick. 


